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Education and the national economy are inter-
twined ... Taxpayers are likely to resist in-
creases at a time when their own real incomes 
are declining or increasing less than they did in 
the past. The myth of increasing real resources 





by Eugene P. UcLoooe 
Iot,oductlon 
EdL.Cation and tt>& national 000I10ffi)' are inte<twir>e<.l. When 
I'1e national eoooonw is expandilg. ~ is easy to prQYide more 
"-"<Is lor SC!\OOIS and fo, other things. In an economy of ~OWIh 
and abYndirlC<!. etl<)ices can be easi/)" made. The m8jor choice 
01 wtttre 10 d<lV<lle t~ iOO'easing share 0/ the eoooomy. When 
the na_ ecor\OIn)' is sta",ant, state and 1"",,1 ooonomies Ill-
f*:t mis Irld rai$ing lunds at these s """,rnmenta l ~911 be· 
a>mM liUie\JI. n.,,, an IIODIIOI"I"I)I 0/ scartit)o. The choi::e Is tor 
"""" oj on. tIWIg and less 0/ another. Stale """"',.,.., lIS IooIc 
to rediQ -w::e. or 10 Increase I8xes. Some Ii/OWnvnental 
_liUTter • 0Iher$ absorb """1(:8 oesouroos. 
n.. nation", <!OOnomy g'ew al '.6 percent a yea, Irom 
1929 10 1982. Ect.Icabon acwuued 10, a quarter 0111111 in· 
_ 01 0.4 pe~ a year. The ~.-..rnDef 0/ yearsof 
e<U:Ilion 01 ilia Americ;on ~rs accounted !Of IN 1nc:ntaS& 
r. ptQducti'lily due 10 education IllfOUIIh (tis 1I8fio<J. The I1qIM 
~\<ity 01 additional ~ of schooling is measured by eo-
"";r1ing the difterences in earr"iro]s among peop4e WIth diflerem 
'I'I"IO<I1ts 0/ edL.Cation. It is estimated that 65 to 75 peroenI of 
t"'S9 d itter8<lC9S In ea,n ings are attributat>ie ta &duCation. ' 
SO>::e 1973. a.erage family irK:orne has grown slOwfy arid hal 
shoet stagnaled. From 1979 to Hi91. adjustin g for inllation , 
,eal earn in gs declined by 2.3 percent lor cofl&ge graduates, 
16.1 pef(:em lor high ""~ graduates, and 23.2 per ~nt lor 
tigh SChOOl dropokll,. ' As a resu~. too dilter..-.c9 in eaming19 
among groups by ~lion anainment increased.' Fut1her· 
rrore. me n:om. <:i5uibulion of !he nation has beooone more 
lnIqU8f. During the dacado at me 198O"s. the inequalif)l 01 the 
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incom& dist,ibution increased lor !hot lilSl I ..... in the 20th cen-
tury. CUing mosI of this cemury. tlW illl;OlTlOJ dislribution in the 
UniIQd Slates tended IOWard gr"ter «IuaiIy 
From 1980 10 1990. onfy the top&ie pe~ at the income 
distri>uIion and !he gmup in wtOch ~ It nclur:llld---lhe Higlest 
Flllh---Flcreased the_ $!\lIra of the nation', TncornII. The odIer 
toor group!! by rlfths at the PQIlUIation taW their income sha,e 
~ in me t9l3O"s. The lOp Sth percenl~ their share 
by 2.1 pen;e!1lage poO-Ihi trom 15.3 In 1980 10 17.4 in 1990. 
The H,ghest Fifth increased their shs,e by 2.8 per«ntai:je 
~ from 41.5 to 44.3 in ttoe same per>od. The Fourth AM 
declned by 0.5 pe<"""ta~ points from 24.3 10 23.8. The Third 
Fifth d9cOned by 0.9 percenta"" points Irom 17.5 10 16.6 per. 
cent. Tho Second Filth dec1 ined by 0.7 percentai:je points from 
11 .5 pe rcent to 10.8. The LOweSf Fifth IQst 0.6 pe rcentage 
points Irom 5.2 to 4.6 
Dec~ni ng real """"'(1 affects porceplion ot the tax burden 
9WH"I when the same percentaoa of tnoome ka taken in taxes. 
Education like health arid other labor Intensive 8eMces are 
likely 10 need r(MIfIU8 at an Incre8sed percenIag.e of ncome' 
To maorrtain the &ame (plIJry of the labor lor~. wages in the 
public seclor need to increase at the ,ale 0/ wages ... !he ec0n-
omy. The sarno qualJry at IaDO< meanl lhat wages must In· 
creese with boCh the ctoange& In prodUClMt)l and the Consumer 
Price Index (CPt) AgalllS1 thli bad<grGl.nd 01 changing aoo-
nomoc conditions !Of the ""lUI. e"fl8J'ldil .... lor public oferoon· 
tal)' """ """""""" eWo8.llOn are e ........... over the decaJje 01 
Itle 198O"s. 
Price Deflator 
O ne qlJest ion laci"," dl izans, taxpayers. schoo l ooard 
rna_s, legislators and edueator' " whe1her tho funds a. a.-
ablo to sdlools are keep ing pace with Inc raa""s in workk>ad 
and price? A wklely OCC8jlIed measure of worl<load is ~is in 
8'iOffi\l!l <laily attendarlCe (ADA): thus. ~ng CUne-nt e)(j)e!1d~ 
tures by ADA allows lor ,~nge in workk>a<:t. The resUting CIX-
rani expoo<l1"'" per pupil In _age dai)I " nanda""" Oe/Ia!ed 
by a price iooex permIts measurement ot real ct.anges in 
spooling. The irH:nIase ... current aO(p8ndI1l.l'" per pupil In a .... 
""age daily aaendence tram S3.345 In 1979-80 10 $4.960 In 
constant 19£19--00 doflaos as measu,ed by the CPL' This IS an 
increase 01 48-3 percent in conIIant dOIIa~ lor CU"rerd e><peflCi. 
_ per pupiL Some ciI9 tt.. data 10 a"inn that schools have 
had $I.IIfio::ienI funds lor a (fJatJry tncreasa. The corr.,arable .... 
~se n oonstanI <loiNS as I1'I8UIXed by !he CPr lor a~ 
salary of tf1e inslruclional SIan is 19.7 peroenI , Some would """ 
tI"o$ as a qualily inaease in _ lion II the charlg>o In current 
expendifurn" tram 000 period 10 the next is It1II pn:do::t of WO!1<. 
load, price. and quality Changes.' No ChaJl9Or. avorage salary 
of the instndiooaf stan maasured in OOMlafll dollars adjtlSte<l 
by the CPI , or a constant avara(//! &aIRry in CPI adjusted dof-
lars , is seen as oornparabfe quality lram 011(1 period to the next. 
When price arid workload changes are <lC'AlUntlld for. the re-
maining resO.ial. if any. ~ viewed as a c:han.ge in quality. 
OIoors would inlicale that lor the 09ca0a 01 the 1900's that 
there was 00 rwr gain. 00 ~ c:han.ge, and po!>d>Iy even 11 
decrease in ~Iy. These would expect: that the avetage in-
structionaf stall salary 8houId Olcrease _ the changes in per 
capiIa personal income in the nation or " state.' The propo$itiOrI 
he<e is that _,agro &alary haS 10 Incteasa not odt with the 
o:I'Ianges In CPr but alSO with IhfI changes in proo:b::IMIy WI the 
eoollollry I.Jnk!ss ~tion loc:reeMI with both those """". 
...... thore "";1 be a <IirnftAion in quality 01 the """" force In an 
industry or ~rm. S'lRatOf MOynihan has recently raiS<ld this 
question in the hearing s on he,/lfth relOfm. This PfOIl'Osioon 
p.-esootly raised by Wiliam J. BlIumot~ Wa5 firs! raised years 
ago by MeMn and Anne White. Under (tis approach. the<e is 
likely 10 toe a (!i minuti oo r. the quality of the Inst" ",,,iooal staff as 
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nabOnal per cap;ta inc<:Ime ,,,,,,eased 102 P8roont lrom 1979 10 
1939 and '-8c9i In$Uucoonal salary by le55. 9$ perC<!lnl. 
Furthermore, average InSlruclional stall salary bV $Ia~ In-
cseased tasw Ih!In Male per capiIa personal I""""" in 22 at 
ll1e 50 SIllies, and lass 1IIan per capiUl pef5Of\al ifIcormI in 
28 Sillies and !he 0rstricI ot 0Jb'rtJia 
Thrs stancliWd Iof conslant (f.IaIity ot stan can aI80 be "'. -
I>Iessed as a poinI &la81ici1y at unity Ot one, i.e. Ihe percentage 
cMr>ge '" _rage InslruclioNrl stall salary lor • bme pe<1od 
oIIoukI be equal 10 Ille pe<coolagoo cl>3nge in pet arpr1a per-
50IIII1 income \0, Illet same period. When Ihl$ $UlrXlanj Is ap-
pfiOO to curr$l1l e.pondltu,e PII' pupil. toon there is a qualily 
gain otiS percent IOf tIM nation arid 43 . to tas have quality 
gain6 , wilt1 29 Sillies havir>g gains greater lhan lhe nalion'l. A 
","nt 91a6Iic~y for ..... rage instructiooal . taft sa lary r\IVeals 8 
dedi"oe 01 S PEH"Centage po ints lor the nation aoo 2() stales with 
an illCfease In q~y. All b<Jt """ 01 these states--M issiuO!>Pt-
!led quality ncreaMl ...t.etl>e< """' ... 00 by !he Q.Jf1Wll axpen-
di!(l(a Ot ItIe _rage salary jXIint elaslicjty. 
K does nOl seem to be a si"".e malKl< 10 say thai po,.trk 
alementary and secondary education lias !lad a Qualttv In_ 
crease Those ,elUtts appear lrom usrng onty the drat"o\Je In 
current a. penditure per ~ ad"JU$Ced 10 constanl dollars by 
1IIe CPt AnrlIIler- miBsrng III""""" is the cllangrng work load 01 
the _ Many at me __ nding IIChooI al !he end 
at !he deeade _ more costly 10 eWcate !han those at lire 
~~ at the deCade. 
Q;fference in Cost 01 Educating Siudents 
Cost d iUarenti l lS Nove boon r6CO\lni .e;j l o r spa rsity arod 
density 01 studant pOpullltiOO s. lor Pfogram such u vocational 
9ducation , and lor many students with speciat needs. Th ese 
dil ferences are rBre ly pOrt rayed in currenl a,parod ituras pe r 
p up~ in a.er$9\! dRily BIt&rldar-.oo. Spacial st...:lies from lima to 
time axamN tlle e><le nt to -..t1id1 too ... diflerooees vary .MOOg 
Slale5 and toeaht>es. By and large tile ... ditfeu.l'ICes do n~ 
-" to warranl oonSlant anoooon lOt ge""raf repotllng Tha 
decade ot Ihe 1960'" _. may requ'" attontiQn to ltl8se 
students thai oost more then lhe average Ot"r8QlMr" st\IdIInl. 
Spacial 9ducatiQn ,Wdeo"rts as a percentage ~ I'" 10111 
er.oanar« In 1<_12 p.rbIic a:hooIs illCfeased fmm 9.62 1*1*11 
.. 19n-80 10 11.30 percent .. 1989---00. Children in POYIIrty in 
!he same period Incraasad loom 2V) 10 29 8 II1I«*I1 at I'" 
population, H one 896u,"- 1hat $peCIaI e<b::atron ctlifdran ara 
Iwlce as costly 10 educale as "'$guI8r" children "nd thai 
pOYeI'Iy eNId,en ",a one and a NoH limes 8S COSIly as "r&gular" 
cMoi'en. then the Increasing proportioo 01 too sd>ool's eNldren 
CQrn;ng lrom more costty ~ 01 children woufd No .... raised 
the wor'o.ioad O\Ier the PG riod by" perrent 
II the rc'aase In lundO'lg in coostant <:X>I1II(S " nea' 50 per-
cent as del lati:Jo by the CPI alone indicates, then this Increased 
d&mand 01 the worKlOad is easily hand led. If the rouse Is 
16 percent ..t1an current experditlKe. per ~I are adju91ed by 
o:::ha!1ge ... per C8jl4ta personat illCOfl"O!, tile rcre&sed wori<loaa 
remai ... wilt'rin .ea.aan. When one deflates w$9\!' and conse-
,,"","Uy hM a Cledine i1 qual .. y 01 lire ""rtJoo::e, the r.::rease in 
woddoad beQOme:S senouo. Th& mom costly to ..:t..o::ate pcrp.U-
bOn perremiafty ($n be muctr ...... '" serious _ ..... ur.ed by 
paftlnl$ at __ age Ot "regula(' ShJdenIs as taking to.n:IrI fmm 
these eNId"". Tp;~ of\fn<llljea: when they _theoostat 
progroollS /of 1iI'lI8*I POPUIalrons as so muctr beyond whal ill 
spent generaly 1* pupil. 
To ~IUSlIafa these differences amoog pupils cIassrIlcafioo: 
wI"Ien currant e.pend~...-e pe' pupil .. average daity anendaro:e 
WIIS $3,345 In 19n-80;n constant 1939-90 dollars as mea-
sured by the CPI, tIM amcurt spenl for a · ' &gul,,- Or average 
student would be 52750 with $4125 spent tor pOYeI'Iy c!>ild ren 
and S5SOO spent 00 speci al edllCatioo pupi l~. Alt~ loose 
amouots may not Nove '-" spent In practioe. tI1ese amou:lIS 
are What """-*I be speri o.nder the esllUl"led costs !Of poverty 
arod speciaf educatiQn P<4JiIS using lire nationaf peroentage 01 
these "e"" cost'" students. Students whO COSI more 1hat tI1e 
avernge Ot "mgUIaf" studerII rerease 11'18 CMIIlII per pupil ex-
penditure_ As 1IIe ....... bar and peccenlage at Sp<oCiaf ~­
IIOfI!I has grown, more am rTO)ra taxpeyen 8n:I parents ~ 
lion the d~lereoces in _nling among pupil c ... ...mcatrons. 
When 111"",, diffe.-enc<lS aI:x>va and belOw the .""rage amounl 
$print by a school district 9xis1s, Pllrents Question wtJo!her Ot 
nol theo' c/>iidr"" are barng Ireat9d lair~ as !he dittereoce in 
Sp<lndir>g among scI>ools and ~I clau~icalioos becomes 
greater. 
Incomo Dist,ibu l lon 
Too income distribution d9per Ids on the distrbutOoo 01 the 
ownersnp 01 faclor$ 01 prodClCli:Jo and rate 01 retum to eacll 01 
these ladors. One oIlhese lactors 01 pnxlrction i$ human cap~ 
tal pro<t..rced by schools The ... ara di/ferance!; 01 opnion al>oot 
ltle oontmul;ioo 01 schools to the inaaallir1g irI6q.Iafity 01 tI1e in-
come dsnibutron. Some people _ the growing ~ in earn-
ings between hirj1_ gradi lites 8n:I 00IIIIg8\J*lua1eS 8$ a 
hlrlure 01 !he ~ sdK>oI5. OtheraMl ~ as 8 railure ot busi-oess. 
Those ""'" see the _s " lailing indicate thai ~ schools 
do welilof college bound student$ but larllor hrgh scI1ooIlJ13d1-
at" ""'" 9" 10 11'18 world at WOtk. ~ haw established 
low wage jobs becausa the qoaIity 01 high IChOOI graduales has. 
fallen. " This may prevail be\:iluee at hOw employtr<s and stu-
dents respOOd 10 lhe ptaS<int situation. Employers have no 
mearos 01 j<.>dg ing the ditter91"1C81 In "",lily ot ho,tI school gradu-
atfl and students Nove no incentive!(l do we i in high school ~ 
thay are not going to coIi9ge. Assurn; ng lhat lhi$ '" s cause lor 
th e increas'ng inequality of the incom9 diSlrilMion, then scOOols 
!><la r some rMiJ'O<1s<bility 1(:( reraased lnequaity. Nooetheless 
the scilools do not halo'(! ~e!e control . The illCOfl"O! distrllu-
lion depends n~ orOy on ...nat 9CIIooIe do but also wtlat the 
e<:ooomy and private bugjness ~mrs 00, 
Some _ lhat the growing Inequality between hirj1 schoof 
and college graduates in earnings are the I9SUtt of sc/>::IoIs tal-
ing 10 ooucaJe !toooIe students al \he DOttorn 01 lira income 100-
daf -..t1ile doing .... ry wei !Of !hose 81uMnI$ wtro go to college. 
Soma would call tor schools 10 dO mo,e to' hIgh SChool 
dropouts and ~ SChOOf g<aooalee. Some a.:orrorniJIs arl lof 
greal'" incentives 10 hogh schoOl 9.ludeniS by making diRe,-
enc:es in h9l sd>ool peo1Cfrnllnte and atlenda""" ", .. ,,,.ngfU 
10 &f11lIoYers. Then 8InJ)Ioyers I'\ICIUIij otrer earnings ............ dir og 
10 student perIor""""'" in ~igh _ These """,,<>mist. see 
lhe growing gap in earnir>g5 between hrgh &eh<><>1 l}f8duatM 
and col lege graduat ... resultir>g l rom tIM liId< ot a meani n~I"" 
way to measure e ither the knowted(je RM Skil abilities or high 
ilChooi yraduates or the differenoe. in Rbi litieS among gradu-
ates tooay 
These economst. 00 nol ~Ieve , as some others do. thai 
the QIIm ings 93Il is ";the. the r9&u1t of e'pO~inQ hig1 wages 
jobs or tt... artificiaf Cl'e8t.-rg 01 low P8)Ong jobs by business <and 
industry. For Ihese. the eamlngs gap <::OtI* ffoo1 bOItI a _ -
iog 0I1tre quality at .ch<><>li"og among gnd.ialft and !he inabil-
ity 01 employers to assess dllferenc&ll In quality M""'9 fI9I 
schoof ~raduatec_ Schoofs ere responsible !Of some 01 the 
~ in l he income drstributioo bill the extenl IS 
not known. If sctnoI5 a .. IaInG. Ihe)' are dOIng so !Of persons 
" the lower end at abiity scale Cf me income scale. Sct-oook 
00 not seem 10 tal the lalented. 
II the desi,ed goal is an Oi'Qual disuibution 01 inooroo, lak-
ing the roeases in income during lile '*""" 01 the t98O's 
lrom th e Highest Fifth 01 \he Income d istribution and rOOOslribut-
ing th" 8n'1CO.11'1t to the ~oo r lour Filths oocording 10 their loss 
l rom t 980 to 1990 would reste>re the more equal 1960 ir<:ome 
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dI$IribuIion. In _ -.d5. lhefe a re redi.nib"""" policies cI 
WW ..m IislrI>UIIOnS ~ <;lin maJIlIarn any d6gr.- 01 ...,.,alrty 
., !he income distriburion IhIIl Is ""'*"<I. The m.ajo< questron is 
""'elller lIle laxed group, ., lIlis case !he Higl>esl Fiflh 0/ !he 
Income o;Iistribution . would ~al L1<l redistribution. In II situaUon 
wh9re the ove ra ll \iIIin S lor everyone was greale r w,th the more 
"'eQUal d is tribution 01 Income. tile taxed t:II"OUP might agree. 
The siI ..... \ion 0/ the past decade whe<e almost eve.yone·, in-
come lell in realtoons makes the accepIaoce less ~kety. 
The tnajor concluSion cI !hIS aoaIysio is Inal the size aod 
tie degree 0/ ~Irty cI \he income dislributoon while de-
pend"'ll 01"1 aducaoon is ,H_ by many Otlle< laclonl. The 
<I&grM 01 acceptanc<! 01 rt<liWibutioo 01 inc:>::Jme by all parsons 
is MIl .Lct1 loc1or. A<:oe!lt/loce of redistributioo 01 incomo may 
depend 00 whether or nl)l t/ltl economy is growing and whether 
or not r~at earnillg$ ~re ris .... lor roost 
A policy Ihat devotes more lund. to chiklren In po~erty 
IholJd b8 a good ....... tment 10 make incomes more equal and 
10 I"l"~ economic growth as a poIentiaI paot clthe IosI ,"""". 
IoraI • saved. ~ Sioce Cho6e cI"*1ren \hal tail in earty ~ are 
mew. Iiket,' 10 be high school oi'opou($. Ill. policy 01 de>oIing 
"'lids 10 poyerty cll<1dren should attacl< lIlis ~em as weU 
Economic Growth 
As II>e economy hils wowed in grOWl~. E40Catioo·$ CO ntri· 
tOJtioo IQ grOWlh has Deen QUeStioned. The general Oedi ..... in 
real ncomes lor almost aI grCOJPS on parson Dy education and 
in par1ICuIar. Ih9 decln& in raaI r.con- tor persons with less 
than a cotlego dugre8 !"las had some claim ItIa1 a1llhat liCI1oo1s 
00 os tor1 irdYiwatS among e<kK:a1ed groups _ lIlalliCl1oc1s 
even do that task badly Schools have a taSlc in promo~"lI 000-
OOI'l'C growltl but it is with identilying _ whO presently are 
poo~y llerVad arid SIINing t~ botter so tria l lhey re""h the ir 
economic potential. 
All e<U;ated WOlke .. ~ unemployed. education is 
no iongorr &OOfl as the lOcI ICI prorec1 workerS In:wn u""mpIoy· 
men\. The role 01 eduOaIiQn "",,"lOS irrp:>nanI but no longer i. 
C. dorllCt one to """,oomi~ progress. BusineM lind induslry 
m .. be S&Ned and worI«Irs must have <:IomlInded sI<iIls and 
be QI an awropr;ate aoe. T.iIlning <WId "'lrainlng altO i"l'Oflal\! 
The """""" 0/ edu<;IItioo II impOllant but the kind and qua~ly 
also m~nar. Tha simplo ItOtationship of the PII~t does not hold. 
Adequahl Spending Level 
WheIhe< Of not the curren! IIxpendil\>'eS per pUP' are ade-
QU;lIe tor schools ten be answered in many way, oIh&1lhan !he 
~acmss time asdonlt in Table I . AI long as the .... _rf .. !he educaOOn 01 poverty d"iklren brinO& " Qreaier 
..urn than _ ""'"_ In eOOcalion Of elee...ne, e. !hen 
..., 1nadeqoa1e armo.nr is ~ng spenl 00 that~. EducatOl'$ 
might not I"'el er thi' an swer 01 the OOOO1omi sl . EdocatOl"' might 
cal l l or Ia"Ids for al children to r\JIII lheir potent~ 9Vefl when 
....... Is no eoonornic ret ........ This view jusI~'" &pe<oding on Stu· 
dtrU _ I\ar"dcapS whO may not ltICeive the retum lhal one 
moght obta,n elsewhere wilh,n l!Idocatoon or els&whe.e in 1hu 
econoony lin economic ju9lllic81ion of IheSe ~ lot lh9 
1Iaodi:apped arises -. the progralO <;lin ShOw a benefit lor 
N pOOQram. e.g. stuc»:lts who a", 00 eWcated .«pre f<lWllr 
&!INices as an adIM. Or students...no are SO educated 00 per-
form in t he econom y ove n though to a limitoKl de-grGe whi le 
t1CI$(I who do not are in$t~~t>onafized. 
Sprlng f994 
Whan workload ill cQnsranl and no chIWlge in qUllIiIy is 00-
• ...:1. II point efasloeity cI unity. or one is adeoCf.Iare lor curren! 
expenditures pel" pupl. Thoe: implies a <:<>nSl3r1t """""ntage 0/ 
G.OM Domestic ~ (GOP). Education maintains its rela· 
li~e posili"" in the eCOf1omy. A Slightly i ncreuln~ share 01 
GDP I>ecomes necilSsary il tha I"'oductivity in 900<:ation is less 
than that in the overall economy. If Baumof Ie correct. then ed· 
ucation ~ke he8~h and other pubic $9rVice, dernilndl'"ig labor 
int&nsove seMces .eqUres " growing pere&ntage 01 GOP. 
Conctusion 
T a.<;pave", are IlaDIe to fesiSl sudl inc.ea_ at a l ime 
when tt>cir own real incomes are ~ining Or Increasing less 
lhan lhey dkt in th & past. A task 0/ today is to explicate these 
refationships 01 the economy and sctoooiS BOd the causes 0/ 
tledinlng real i,"","," ..-.;I tho growing un&qUII income dOslrll-
llIlon. The myth 01 incrOJllsing real resou"," tor ""'!lOIs need. 
speo;ieI attention. 
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